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CORONATION HONORS.
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MAKES GOOD
PROGRESS

Premier of Newfoundland Made a Privy 
'■ Conncillor.

London, June 25.—To-night’s issue dt 
the official Gazette wül contain the cor: 
onation honors. Among the titles com 
ferred is a baronetcy on Sir Thomas
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Lipton.
Dr. A. Conan Doyle, the novelist; Gil

bert Parker, the novelist; Francis C. 
Bumand, the editor o* Punch, and Les
lie Stephen, president of the Ethnical 
Society, are made knights.

Sir Robert Bond, the premier of New
foundland, is made a privy councillor.

Sir Frederick Treves, surgeon to the 
King, and Sir George Henry Lewis, the 
well known lawyer, besides Sir Thomas 
Leighton, are created baronets.

The order of the Knight of the Garter 
is bestowed on the Duke of Wellington 
and the Duke of Sutherland.

The Duke of Roxburghe and the Earl 
of Haddington are made" IChights of the 
Thistle.

The

telegram received
FROM LORD KITCHENER

Improvement in His Majesty’s Condi
tion To-Day is Most Marked—Inter
cession Services in the Churches— 
The Colonial Premiers at St. Paul’s.

Now That the War Is Over the Can

adian Government Will Not 

Object.
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Ottawa, June 26.—A cable has teen 
received here from Lord Kitchener stat
ing that many members of the Canadian 
contingent in South Africa are applying 
for their discharge and asking if the 
Canadian government has any objection 
to this being granted. Now that the 
is over it is evident that 
Canadians

___Earl of Enniskiliefi and Baron
Deros become Knights of St. Patrick.

The Earl Hoptoun, governor-general 
of the Commonwealth of Australia, who 
recently resigned, is raised to a Mar- 
quisate. , , ,

Lord Milner is raised to the rank of 
viscount.

The King has instituted; a new order 
of merit, to which hef has appointed 
Lord Wolseley, Lord Roberts, Lord 
Kitchener, Lord Kelvin, Lord Lister, the 
Right Hon. John Morley, the Liberal 
statesman, and George Watts, the Royal 
academician.

His Majesty 
order for civil servants entitled the Im
perial Service Order.

v

na- war
some of the

. . are thinking of returning or
striking out for themselves in South Af
rica. The government will not object.

Senate Cannot Interfere.
It will be remembered that during the 

session of 1898 the Dominion government 
decided to hand over to the province ef 
Manitoba, by way of advance, $300,000 
on account of the school lands endow
ment fund in order to assist the province, 
but the Senate prevented the wishes of 
the government being carried out. The 
payment of interest money and rental, 
however, is beyond the control of the 
Senate, its payment being simply a mat- 
ter of administration.
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prived of the residue of my years.”
The Bishop of London, the Right Rev. 

Arthur F. W. Ingram, from, the altar 
steps, read the prayers. “O Lord, save 
the King,” rang out to the furthest re
cess of the dome and brought

A Whole Souled Response

Reid going to the continent in their pri
vate capacity.

(Associated Press.1
London, Tune 2G —King Edward’s prov 

gress in convalescence occasions the 
greatest satisfaction in all social circles. 
His Majesty is already displaying the 
greatest interest iti all public questions, 
and is expressing his gratitude over the 
evidences of the world's solicitude by 
opening ; a nurrfber of telegrams with his 
own hands, esineported in these dispatches 
last night. This action excited him 
slightly, causing some restlessness dur
ing the night, and arousing some trifling 
solicitude on the part of the doctors in 
attendance. All this really was unim
portant, .-as His Majesty soon quieted 
down and on the whole rested satisfac
torily.

The improvement in the King's condi 
tidn this morning was' most marked. 
Everybody in Buckingham palace is de
lighted and high hopes are entertained 
th(it convalescence

"D vWHlfBe Much More Speédy 
than predicted last night’. At no time, 
has there )?een any serious suggestion of; 
thap. establishment of a regency. The 
most that was done was in the way of 
pure *specuhi&un—a suggestion that the 
Prhrce- Of WVitics might act for his father 
as King Edward, when Prince of Wales, 
frequently 1 did for Queen Victoria, par
ticularly during her last illness, but with
out his having formally being appointed 
logent.

The good‘news given out by the Puke 
♦of Connaught at Buckingham palace be
fore the «doctors’ morning consultation, 
and which the subsequent official bul
letin completely confirmed, occasioned 

‘the liveliest satisfaction to all persons 
. collected at the palace, the. Mansion 
illouse, and elsewhere

Awaiting Tidings
’frofQL.theïèick chamber. The absence of 
ambiguity in the language of the medi-

• cal ’ bulletin, which, unlike previous 
: statements, has no qualifying phVases, 
i has done much to restore confidence in 
the public mind in regard to the Outcome

- of the King’s illness.
King "Edward saw several members of 

his family in the course of the morning. 
The Queen remained at the palace, but 
the Princess Victoria drove out this 
morning.

In most of the churches throughout the 
land to-day the services which were to

• commemorate the coronation of King 
Edward are taking place in the changed 
form «of intercessory services.

At the hour when the King should 
have been crowned, a great and distin

guished gathering, almost identical with 
that which would have sat in Westmin

ister Abbey, gathered
In St Paul’s Cathedral.

'The. approaches to the cathedral were 
•lined by silent throngs, through Which 
♦droVa peers and peeresses', colonial pre
miere, foreign envoys, ambassadors and 
members of the House of Commons, all 
an sombre clothes. In the chancel were 
-Joseph H. Choate, United States am- 
foasfdidor; Whitelaw Reid, spècial ambas
sador of the- United States to the cor-

Prinoipal Doctors Absent.
London, June 20.—At 5 o’clock this 

afternoon a reporter of the Associated 
Press was informed that not one of the 
chief doctors was in attendance on the 
King, and that they were not expected 
back until six, shortly after which hour 
the next bulletin would be issued. From 
the foregoing it is evident that the King’s 
condition continues satisfactory. Large 
and happy crowds surround the palace.

Dr. Murphy’s Opinion.

from the choir and the congregation.
The anthem and the singing of the 

hymn, “Thine arm, O Lord, in days of 
old was strong to heal and save,” and 
Psalm 51, concluded the short service^ 
whereupon the Bishop of London, sur
rounded by the archbishops and bishops, 
from the altar steps impressively pro
nounced the benediction.

For a few moments complete silence 
reigned and all heads were bowed in 
prayer, after which the almost blind 
Archbishop of Canterbury was carefully 
led down the steps, the procession re
formed and the congregation went out, 
into the sunlight, gladly discussing the 
wording of the latest bulletin from Buck-
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HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

List of Those Who Have Been Honored 
By the King.
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New Ye rk, June 20.—Dr. John B. Mur
phy, of Chicago, dean of the faculty of 
Rush Medical College, has telegraphed 
to the New York Medical Journal the 
following statement regarding King Ed
ward:

“The official bulletins

Government Will Pay.
The Dominion government has decided 

to pay over to the government of Mani
toba the interest which has been collect
ed on the deferred payments of school 
lands. A cheque for $224,114 has there
fore been ordered by the interior depart
ment for this amount, which will be for
warded to the Roblin government at 
ones.

Ottawa, Juno 25.—A mqssage to the 
Governor-General to-night makes the fol
lowing announcement with regal'd to 
honors which have bccn vcinfemM upon 
distinguished men of Canada : His Ma
jesty the King has titeh gi aeiously 
pleased to Confer the following honors:

To ho hiemher of the KHtgf*s Most Hon
orable Privy Council. Hié'Excellency the 

‘Earl ,of Minto, G. C, .US' Governor- 
General of Canada.

To bo; Knights ComnVSnaer of the 
Most. iilsVbguished Ordhr of St. 
Michael and St. George,‘W-C Hun. Dan
iel Hunter JHcMiilan, Liriulemmt Gov
ernor of Manitoba; the. Rdn. Frederick 
William Borden, Minister-1 of Militia and 
Defence; the Hon. Win. Mulock, K. G., 
Postmaster-General.

To be Knights Bachelors,
Henri Elzer Taschereau, puisne judge of 
tho Supreme Court of Canada; the Hon. 
Robt Bonk, president of the legislative 
council ,of Nova Scotia.

To bo Companions of (the Most Dis
tinguished -Order of St. Michael and St. 
George, Lieut.-Col. Frederick White,

president Royal Canadian Academy.
To be granted distinguished conduct 

medals, Stratiicona eorps^-Scrgt. *S. A. 
Kelly, Sergt, P. G. Ronth, Farrier 
Sergt. A. Gillies. , do

Hon. E. Barton, Premiei|,of Australia, 
,is made an ordinary member of the 
First. Class Order of St,,j|li<liael and 
St. George.

are very vague 
and indefinite, ns the doctors do not state 
whether the peritphilitie abscess was due 
to appendicitis, but the clinical course 
for live days preceding the operation 
docs not correspond with that inference. 
■If it be an appendical pexityphilitis open. 

ingham palace. ('il and drained with no .attempt to re-
Simultaneously a similar service was Tn°G‘ the appendix, his chances of re-

eats-ss* ssWestminster. It was largely attended i( h(. hns „ gangrene 0f a small area of 
by cabinet ministers, peers and. members the caecum, from an intestinal abscess, 
■of the House of Commons, and was cote bis chances of recovery should he good,

tile unless the infection be very virulent. 
[ One would infer from the mild symptoms 
the day previous to the operation that it 
was not virulent. If the peritynhilities 
abscess be from a perforating ulcer of 
the caecum, the prospect is more grave, 
for these perforating ulcers are crave in 
themselves, particularly the tubercular. 
If the perforation occurred through a 
malignant ulcer his chances of recovery 
would be very meagre, as a resection of 
the coputcoli would be demanded. This
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New Judge.
E. J. Reynolds, Broekvflle, has been 

appointed junior judge for the county of 
Leeds and Grenville. His "appointment 
was signed to-day.

i

GRANVILLE H. HAYES ' >
CHARGED WITH FRAUDi

eluded with singing “God Save 
King.”

From India, Australia and Africa, 
everywhere where irritons congregated, 
telegrams announce the holding of the 
impressive supplicatory services.

Sensational Litigation Instituted by 
Capt. Irving Over Transaction 

in Hayes’s Mining Stock.
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Foreign Guests Departing.
London. June 26.—According to the 

Birmingham Post, after hearing of King 
Edward’s illness, Emperor William tele
graphed to Prince Henry of Prussia, 
who was in London, setting forth how 
he was moved by the news, and offering 
to come immediately to London to see 
his uncle if there was any immediate 
danger. Prince Henry is said to have 
replied with reassuring messages.

The arrangements for the Marlborough 
House entertainment of children were 
carried .out to-day in spite of the post*' 
ponotaient of the King’s coronation. Ab
out 1,300 youngsters enjoyed the dinner 
provided for them by the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, who were present and 
remained in the garden with their little 
guests for a couple of hours.

4mong the rollers nt Buckingham pal
ace tô-day were the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, Prince and Princess Henry 
of Prussia, the Duke of Cambridge, most 
of the special ambassadors still in Lon
don, and many other diplomats.

The exodus of foreign representatives 
proceeds apace. Field Marshal Count 
von Waldersee

Left London This Morning

In tho police court this morning Gran
ville H. Hayes, the well-known mining 
operator, who is connected xvitli the 
Hayes mine at Alberni, was remanded 
on a charge of having procured a con
siderable sum of-money from Capt. John 
lrvii.g on false pretences. Bail was ac
cept;. d r.n two sureties of $1.25u eacli, 
the bondsmen being Messrs. Théo»lore 
Luvey and Gavin 
Robertson, appeared for the jjaiut’ff and 
1*. Peters for the defendant.

The case arises from an aOtioii now en. 
tered in the Supreme court in which 
Capt, Irving claims thui a certain 
nient entered into betnVeeh IiiiLsélf find' 
Mr. HajTe« shall be "cancelled, aud that' 
ail mo«neys paid under it by plaintiff shall 
bo refunded.
" Tlio statement of cla/m sety forth that 
on or about August 30th, 1900, Capt. 
Irving enterèd into an agreement with 
Mr. Hayes that they should together pur
chase 10,600 shares in thé -Nûhnriut Min
ing Company, which owned the Hayes 
mine, at a; cost of $2.50 fcer share. Part 
of the arrangement was that plaintiff 
and defendant should jointly execute a 
promissory note for $25,000 and interest, 
and that the shares should be deposited 
as collateral security. At the time of or 
prior to tlijs agreement the defendant 
was manager for the Nahmint company 
at Albemi, and had full knowledge of 
tho value and condition of the property 
known as the Hayes mine. V

The plaintiff alleges that the defendant 
represented that the mine contained an 
ore body amounting to 70,000 tons of ore, 
carrying 10 Per cent, copper, thntritrwas 
"worth $500JKX>, and tit at it would be 
sold prior té blue maturity of. the pi«emis- 
eerÿ note at.a figure which would enable 
tile purchases» pf tiie stock to double 
thcjlr money. ^ -

Tlte ,-plainfcWralso alleges that the- de
fendant represented that the 10,000 
shades wore the ]>roperty. of third par
ties; in Portlas4r while in truth they were 
tho property of the defendant, 
plaintiff expended $28,000 under the 
agreement ami defendant had only paid 
$1,200 towards interest on the note.

would involve an immediate risk of 40 
to 43 per cent. The assumption that the 
abscess is of appendical origin is -the 
most logical from his symptoms of pain 
and jgvncepe on the fifth or sixth day 
preceding-the operation. There was every 
reason for his physicians withholding 
from the publie as long as possible. If 
the diagnosis of appendicitis had been 
mage early.1>t is .probable the operation 
would hîivêfjbcen performed Immediately, 
as the consensus of American medical 
and surgical profession is that the imme
diate Operation, i.e., the operation within 
the first. twenty-four hours after the 
symptoms, rives the best results and sub
jects the patient to the least risk.”

The Pope’s Sorrow.
Rome, June 26.—The Pope was much 

distressed when he heard of King Ed
ward’s illness, and immediately tele
graphed to Mgr. Merry Delval, the spe
cial Papal envoy, to convey his expres
sion" of sorrow to His Majesty, and to 
keep the Pontiff fully informed as to his 
condition.

Barns. H. S.

-IIS'*1, -•
LANDS.

"Peerages;
London, June 25,—The -London Ga

zette contains il ie list ■ of coronation
ith the Vatican Not 
mpleted.

honors.
Peerages are conferred on the Right 

Hon. Wm. Jackson, Conservative mem
ber of parliament for North lteeds, and 
former chief secretary for, Ireland; the 
Right Hon. Sir tlghtred ^ Janies Kày 
Shuttleworth, Bart., Libéral member of 
parliament for the Clitheroç division of 
Lancashire, and an educational reform
er; Sir Francis Kiiollys, private secre
tary jo King I'Mwnrd^ ^ riliu1’ _ Hugh 
Smith Barry, chairman" of the National 
IJriion of Conservative associations; Lt.- 
Gon. Sir Francis Grenfell, the governor 
of Malta; Algernon Bertram Ivitford, 
the diplomat and tmstee oi the Wallace 
collection.

The Earl of Minto, Governor-General 
of Canada; Lord Eothschiij, Lord Lis- 
îér, Lord. Kelvin, Sir Edy ard Greer, 

^lybernl, [former under-secretary 
'State for foreign affairs; Sir Ernest 
Cassel, the merchant and qpapeier, and 
Lieut-Col. Sir Albert Henryjjïimé, prime 
-minister of "Natal, are made privy coun
cilor*.
' George Henry Lewis, thitejvell known 

lawyer; the Lord Mayor, "Sir Joseph 
Dimsdale; .Sir Andrew jNoble, vice- 
charrman b£ , Sir W. - tijB Armstrong 
Whitworth & .Co.; Col. * * Kiiwanl 
Bradford, the commissionerpolice of 
London; Sir Francis HenryfEvans, Lib
érai member of parliament -*nd: partner 
in the firm of Donald, Cujfrie & Co.; 
Sir Francis Henry Lairing, physician iti 
onVnary to the King; Sir Ethvar<j Poyn- 
ter, president of the itoynft Academy, 
and iSir Charles Hubert Parry 
tor of the Royal College of Music, are 
created baronets. ~

Charles Wyndham, the ector; Olive 
Joseph Lodge, principal of tin- Univer
sity of Birmingham; William Jameson 
Soulsby, private secretary to the Lord 
Mayor of I.ondon ; Hon. Henri E. Tas
chereau, a puisne judge of Canada; John 
Isaac Thornycroft, vice-president of the 
Institute of Naval Architecture; Hon. 
Mobert Boak, president of thpj legislative 
council of Nova Scotia, and Ù- D. Sliaw, 
of Newfoundland, are made kplghts.

Right Hon. Sir Francis Jeune, judge 
advocate-general; Right lion. Sir 
Dighton Probyn, skeeper of |the privy 
purse and extra equerry of ,the King; 
Hon. Bernard Sieric Barlington, private 
secretary to Lord Lansdowne, the for
eign secretary ; Clinton Edwgrd Daw
kins, a partner in the firm of Messrs. J. 
S. Morgan & Co., and Sir William Sel
by Church, president of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, are made Knights- 
Commander of the Bath. “

Lord Rayleigh, professor of Natural 
Philosophy in the Royal Institution; 
Right Hon. Wm. Edward Leekey. mem
ber of parliament for Dublin Univer
sity, and Admiral Sir Edward Hobart 
Seymour, who commanded the forces 
engaged in the first international at
tempt to (relieve Pekin in 1900, are ap
pointed to the r.ew order of merit in
stituted by. the King.
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AUTOMOBILE CONTEST.

as did the Prince of Monaco, the Prince 
of Montenegro, and the Dutch mission.

Replying this morning to a telegram 
of Sympathy from a body of Aberdonians, 
General Sir Dighton Probyn, keeper of 
tjie privyt'puree, telegraphed as follows:, 
“ÿhe loyal nnd kind telegram of ; your 
association shall be- submitted to t^e 
King on His Majesty’s recovery, which, 
thank God, we may, I think, now look 
forward to.” - •;

First Four Men Started. In Race From 
Paris to Vienna This Morning.

Pair!», June 2G.—Glrardol, Furnler, Edge ; 
and Knife were the first four starters in' 
thé International Automobile race from • 
'Pâtis to Vienna, which started; at half-pftat • 
three ô’çlpçk this morning from- the villager 
of Qtraitiptgny, 12 miles cast of thie city. 
F6xiiaU Keene left at 3.45 a. m., and W. K, 
Vanderbilt, jr., started at 4.33 a. m.

of
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bulletins.
The entries In the Parlrf-Vlenna race, 

started this morning, number In all 214. ns 
compared with 155 entries for the Paris- 

, Berlin . race. The competitors- to-day In
clude ten Belgians, live Austrians, twelve 
Gkrmans, three Englishmen, and two Am
ericans. The Americans will drive anto- 
irioblles weighing a thousand kilograms 
each, of seventy horse power. Seventy-two 
heavy automobiles were to start, the re
mainder of the contestants using light cam, 
voiturettes and motor cycles.

June' 26.-10:40 am—TheLondon,
Duke of Connaught naffed at Bueking- 

«aation; J. f ierpont Morgan, jr., and j ham.palace this morning at 930 o'clock, 
leading members of the nobility. In the Later he said: “The news this morning 
ziave about a thousand of the Weitaün-, ! wncèralng the is enronraging.
ater; Abbey ticket holders, mainly wo- ^^n^'and Ws"condition on the whole 
men, were seated. most satisfactory.”

Shortly before noon the big western The official bulletin on the condition of 
doors were sprung open, sunlight stream- King Edward, issued at 10:15 o clock 
ed in. and the Duke of Cambridge, tMa morning, is as follows:

. . .. ,, “His Majesty has had a better nightleaning heavily on the arm of on ^ hgg ^ some refre8hing sleep. He
equerry, walked to the chancel. As 12 hns impr0Ted in all respects. His con- 
o’clock struck there arose from the far gtitutional condition is quite favorable, 
end of the nave the clear notes of the and the state of his wound also satisfac-
opening sentences of the Litany, chanted to^’iened) <,LigtP[. Trevbs, Smith. Lak- 
by foot of the cathedral clergy. Their j5ar]ow,”
tones’were in such unison that they seem- q^ie jyng’,- satisfactory condition 
•ad to emanate from one powerful voice, fully maintained nt 1p.m. to day. IBs 

”•—“ -
At the Supplication, of medical bulletins.

Tlie ^h*<5cession, headed by the .cross, à d- Thé following bulletin was issiie3 from 
vanced a few steps and then stood still Buc|dngham palace at 2 o clock m é
until the response was completed. a^e°ICinK’s condition still remains 
Through, the kneeling congregation the 8atistaotory.”
choir! advanced to the chancel steps. (Signed) “Treves, Laking, Barlow.”
More of the clergy fofiowed and behind At°4:30 p.m. it was said at the palace
them were ten bishops in gorgeous robes, that King Edward continued to make
Then came the Archbishop of York, the '^^tollowing^bulletin was posted at 
Most Rev. William Dalymple McLagnn; Bnekingham palace at 6:15 p.m.: 
the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Most i.jj;8 Majesty passed a good day and 
Rev. Frederick Temple; and the Lord kas taken nourishment well. He is less 
Mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale, the cor- weak and his temperature is now
poration in full state bringing up in the mal.” . ., . .

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, after the services 
. . st Paul’s were entertained atWith evident feeling the choir sang j^ch^on at thè residénee of Lord Lans- 

the three Psalms of intercession, after downe- t|le foreign secretary, when Mr. 
which the Bishop of Stepney, the Right Bejfl formally took his leave as special 
Rev. Cosmo Gordon Lang, read the lee- ambassador. The only formality is his 
son, Isaiah, chapter 38, verse 10: “I official leave-taking of the Prince of«•*"» - - » - >-» “‘-jaws.";
go to the gates of the grave; I am de- dal embaa8y wm dissolve, Mr. and Mrs.

That

ACTIVITY OF K1LAUEA. ‘

Volcano is Pouring Forth Smoke and 
Flames and Eruption is Feared., direc-

S*an Francisco, Cala., June 25.—The 
barque Roderick Dhu .'brings news from 
Hawaii that Kilauea volcano is more 
active than at any time since the out
break of four years ago. Since June# 
3rd, smoke and flame have been issuing 
from the crater in great quantities.. From 
Hilo, the sky in the direction of the vol- 
>4fho resembles a great storm cloud by 
d^y, and at night the flaming torch 
above the crater can be seen for many 
nqfjles by persons on board vessels pass
ing the island. In the vicinity of the 
erftter the earth trembles almost con
stantly and subterranean , rumbling is 
heard. It is believed a still greater erup
tion Is coming.

BOLD BUNCO GAME.

Man From Manitoba Lost $300 at (Victoria 
Gardens Yesterday.

Robert Gifford, recently from Manitoba, 
wfi«‘ the victim of a bunco game at the 
Victoria Gardens yesterday afternoon. The 
dtlier day he packed up with a smooth- 
talking stranger and became quite friendly 
with him. Yesterday his new-fourtd friend 
Induced him to go to the Gorge to look over 
some land. They went to the Victoria 
Gardens, where the steer er mildly sug
gested that they take a drink of lemonade. 
They did so, and shortly afterwards were 
joined by two others. After a few con
vivial exchanges# they retired to a small 
apartment adjoining the bar room and com
menced playing a “heads and tails game” 
with a dollar. It was for small stakes at 
first, but gradually these were raised until 
Gifford suddenly» realized that he had been 
buncoed to the tune of $300.

Two of his new acquaintances came to 
town with hi m and succeeded In holding 
him away from the police until they could 
give him the slip. They then took passage 
on the Sound steamer and escaped to Seat- 

The victim eventually notified the 
police, but It was too late. Sergeant Mur
ray and Detective Palmer went to the 
scene of the game last night, but they found 
the birds flown. There were four of them 
altogether. The Seattle police have been 
communicated with, but so far no reply 
has been received.
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NURSE’S CONFESSION.
rc-

Saya During Her Career She Has Kill
ed No Less Than .Thirty-One 

Persons.►AT SUNK.

rn By ft British 
Ider and Three 
[Using.

24.—Torpedo boat 
hi y navy, was run 
British steamer to- 
ie Elbe. The com- 
f boat and three of

Boston, Mass., June 24.—Suspected of 
the death of 11 persons and indicted for 
murdering three, Miss Jane Toppan, who 
was legally declared insane yesterday, 
has confessed that during her career as 
a professional nurse she killed no less 
than 31 persons. This statement was 
made to Judge Fred M. Bixby, of Brock
ton, her counsel at her trial at Barn
stable, yesterday, wWn she was found 
not. guilty because of insanity on the 
charge of having murdered Mrs. Mary 
t)l. Gibbs.

nor-

tle.

The annual report of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company shows a profit of $890,- 
000, compared with $840,000 in 1901.
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CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Crop Outlook in Quebec—Brakeman 
Crushed to Death.

Morden, Man., June 25.—Brakeman 
^Alehin lost his life here last night, being 
caught between an engine and baggage 1 
car. 1His body was terribly mutilated. 
Alehin was unmarried and came here 
froih Oshawa, Ont. ARRANGEMENTS FOR

THE SERVICE TO-NIGHT* Qheese Curing.
Brockville, Ont., June 25.—The con- J 

eolidated cheese curing station, erected # 
by the Dominion government here and 
completed yesterday, was opened to-day 
for receiving cheese. Have Beta Completed—Will fVmmmr 

at 7.30 O’clock, Sharp—Gather- 
ings This Morning.

Crop Reports.
Montreal, June 25.—The C. P. R. crop 1 

report for the province of Quebec, issued ; 
to-day, shows that unless dry weather !

in all the crops will be light. Root ’ 
crops thus far are very poor. There will A weqk ago to-day everybody looks# 
be scarcely any fruit on acco’uut of June forward to to-day as an occasion of greet 
frosts. ! jubiliation. Instead, it is a day qf 1er

tercession for the King, , qfld^.qbsetrvejl 
Toronto, June 25,-Tho Liberals hare ’ *rn^5h vast empire over

entered a protest against the return of ^ J1'® service here wffit
Dr. Pyne, Conservative, in East Toronto. iMài Z V k->slative Fmld. 
The Conservatives had proposed pro- ^enmg. commencing at 73*
testing Bast York, where John Richard- h^'wn b°r ^
son, Liberal, was elected by nearly 200 ii * Tf ^
majority, but on making the attempt this mcneement 'of'the ?er^ the^Ro^M

Standard will bo hoisted on the, govern
ment flagstaff, the hand playing “GodL 

; Save the King.” His Hohor the, Lieuti- 
! Governor and staff, the clçrgy, oificer»
, commanding His Majesty’^, nàyaï ’ aûftJ 

In a Well. j land forces, senators, judges, meipbers
Paris, Ont., June 25,-Joshna Sanford P»rliam«it. m’uistcrs, an^mem.béVs a* 

is imprisoned on the Skelly farm at the * eA pr?.^ncia J^gislature, H. M. naval 
bottom of an 86 foot well. He has been an^ Ialhtary °ffic£re<, board of aldermen 
in his perilous position for 32 hours, in ,ul<1 boa^d nt school trustees w.ll oc- 
spite of all efforts to rescue him, but he ,the b ?tfor™’ antran'e41to
is still alive and well. Sanford has been wl11 from the west door of tbe

ss-s&vrsfs:« -«**»
fortable, but is naturally impatient to be 1 * Hi,mn—^.fG°Ad' ?ur Help In Agce Past'
released. At G o’clock this morning he! 0 t uue * °n^"
asked his rescuers to dig another well 3
besides the original one, and not attempt! s<.lipture Rrading, Isaiah, Chap. 38. 
to dig out the old one. This was at once 5. Hymn-Great God of Natl 
begun, but at the time of writing they | (Winchester Old), 
have only gone about 40 feet. A large j <*. iTayers.
crowd of willing workers is on the scene, 7. Hymn—Tea ce. Perfect Peace 
but unfortunately a very limited number j *Pax Tecum), 
can work at a time. There are no hopes ! S. Prayer.
of gettrng him out before to-morrow 0. Hymn—Abide With Me. Tune fEvett* 
af ternoon if,not later. tide).

30. Benediction.

sets

Election Protests.

morning, it was discovered that the time 
had elapsed. A petition was filed this 
afternoon against the return of Hugh 
Clark, Conservative, for Centre Bruce. 
His majority was seven. ‘
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EIGIiTYMIIvBS AN HOUR. U. God Savd the King.

_ , Herbeft' tPaylor, who lias‘charge ofth<* '
Destructive M ind Storm m Dakota and choir, désir s that every singer will be 13 

Iowai. Ae3tcrd.1y Damage Estimated ;n attendance not later thiih 7:15. Th» 
at Over $800,tX«0. steps on the parliament buildings will b» "

e. reserved for the choir and the bafrd. Mr. '
h-ioux City, lova, June -G.—Tlie storm Taylor is particularly deeifous th'ât .

v 11c svefat over cas tern-south Dakota, musical part of the service shall be suc- 
an northwestern Iowa ;• esterday was cessful, and will give the necessary in- 
one o^ tlie most terrific in the history of structions to the choir before the com- 
t vis section. Toe path of the storm mencement of the service, 
covered a space about 50 miles wide, and j Services will be conducted in Christ 
extended from iterre, S. D., yvhcjre the Church cathedral to-morrow as follower 

4oss Vi ill amount to about $5G>KK). The ! g a.m., holy communion 10 a.my mi)WK 
entire lc^s from the storm will be more ! prayer; 7:30 p.m., evbnih#^^Y*yeKfî 
than $o00,000. The storm was like a J At all of the above special'toteteefcfcWfy 
Ju’™- tr°Plcal Its velocity was 70 prayers for the recovery of the King will
to 80, and at time 90 miles au hour. foe offered.

In Ohio. Special intercessory service was h-'M*
Tippecanoe City, O., June 26.-A de- ,th? ^rst Presbyterian church at il 

structive tornado struck the south edge ? t!10p.k ,.tbls mnm'to’- Itev. Dr. Camp- 
of Miami county, four mile, north of ^i,1. d!1'Tared an ,fTddr?as1’ nslng fo5 hJ* 
here last night, ail passed along a path fubjw‘ the Terf }, Y'" tu™your, f?af east and wj’tbntig the co^uty. ^

MINERS' WAGES and Rev. A. Fraser- led in- intercessory
.• ..,v. o ; ■ prayer. A pprepj-iato muste was tenddre*™

Delegation of Workers an 1 Operators of aad , «Ithough not Urge, the attendant# ;
Michigan Had Conference With was fair7 good’ , ... ™ ^

President Mitchell To-day. \ service was held in Christ Chureh
______ cathedral this morning, when the special

t>« , -m j , litany was read and prayers offered nt»
. r 6 dele" for the recovery of the King. The Bishop

m;uers «P^-ators, repre- of Columbia> Cftnori Beanlands, and the
tor'ltrred Revs. W. D. Barber, W. Baugh Allem 

^ , Mitchell to-day in an at- d J(,hn Grull(ly took part in the ser-
tempt to arrange an entire new - wage •
scale for the miners of that state. V‘In gt. Anarew’s, R. C., enttodWclM-'- 

The «mference adjournel at noon w,th- coronation 8ervices prepareaa«fbrK«*i»3to. 
out any agreement having been reached. mnrning and properly annonlitod Iwtn 
The whole matter of a new scale wte.. .gunda »’were cane6lled hnd substituted 
gone over aud both parties will .report h an intercessory service. His Lordship, 
to flieir respective bodies at home. The R<shop 0rth, opened the ceremony by a ■ 
representatives of the open, tors left tor 8l)ort address to the congregation, refete 
thear homes, but tlie miners will hold ri in {eeling terms to the sudden ill- 
auother conference with President ne?R of Hu Majesty, King I-Mward. 
Mitchell to-day. Concluding, the Bishop asked his psoply

to beseech the Almighty God ter grant to 
onr sovereign speedy recovery and in
vigorated health to the Royal family, ’’-1, 
Heaven’s choicest benedictions, anti to 
the nation sweetest consolations.

At- the Church of Onr Loffl (Reformed 
Episcopal) Right Rev. Bishop,,,(Jette»-..rtf 
and Rev.- H. J. "Woods officiatetlv dr. ,f* 

After to-tiisflit's service therFifth Re*i- 7, 
ment band will give a sacred eonoeet; ate 
Beacon Hill park.
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HARVARD WON.

Defeated Yale in tile Four-Oared Varsity 
Boat Race To-Day. • — -

.... to . ,. ■■■...... :
New Loudon, Conan, Juno 26.—The 

morning of the Yale-,Hurvard boat1 race 
day dawned cloudy and ' tlireatcning, but 
by 9,30 . it began to dear.

The four-oared. Varsity race of two 
miles down .the river was enabled to 
start at 2.44. Harvard immediately took 
the lead, and at tlie half mile flag was 
ahead by two lengths. At the mile Har
vard had gained another length, and 
held this lead to tlie finish. The official 
time was: Harvard, 11.19J; Yale, 11.25J.
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THE BRITISH ARMY. ;k

Count von Waldersee on the Task 1*. ■■■■>■ 
South Africa... ii !

London, June 22.—Count von Waldete 
and the German officers with bins 

were entertained at dinner to-night by 
Field Marshal Lord Roberts..hip -toast- mi , 
ing King Edward and the British- amOv-.:, 
Count von Waldersee paid a high com
pliment to Earl Roberts. He said:

“We German soldiers know bow dif
ficult was- the task the British army bait 
to accomplish in South Africa, and that * 
this task was accomplished,,with, brav
ery, humanity and the utmost devotiot»,(. 
to the country.” ’[ •“-.*£ "V

Replying, Earl Roberts complimented „ 
Count von Waldersee upon his distin
guished services in.China, and thaiiked 
him iii behalf of the British army 'for 
his allusion to its woïk in South Africa.
Lord Roberts said alto: ^ 0MV' \

“I can assure Yont Excellency that 
we soldiers are deeply sensible of the 
kindly feeling which promoted yon te» 
speak of the army in such appreciative 
terms.”

MAGAZINE EXPLODES.

Two ; Men Were Instantly Killed and 
Fourteen Injured.

Madrid, June 26.—A giin powder maga
zine, at the encampment of Carabinchel, 
five miles from here, exploded’ this morn
ing. Two men were killed aud fourteen 
were injured. The shock was felt for 
miles. Scores of houses were damaged, 
the doors of the .Royal palace ' were 
thrown open by the force of the explosion 
and many window's wexè smashes. The 
King, accompanied by the members of 
hik household, joined the crowd which 
hurried to the scene in order to ascertain 
the:extent of the damage.

THE NEW AMBASSADOR.

London, June 26.—Commenting on 
Hoh. Michael' Henry Herbert, the Bri
tish ambassador to the United States, Earl Roberts concluded by calltiig Wr 
being made a Knight Commander of St. a toast to Emperor William and' the 
Michael and iSt. George, the St. James German army. Lord Lansdowne, the 
Gazette says this afternoon : “A peer- ! foreign secretary, intended to be pres
age is -rare to follow this knighthood, if ent at the dinner, but was prevented 
all goes well at the British embassy at because of a slight indisposition. 
Washington." " I ------------------------- -

IF IT’S CATARRH
HERE IS A CURE.

Ninety-five racing and 52 pleasure 
yachts are now lying in the roadstead | 
at Kiel, Germany, awaiting the beginning 
of the regatta to-day.

«

RELIEF IN 10 MINUTES.
EIGHTY YEARS OLD — CATARRH .T«° many people dally with catarrh. 

FIFTY YEARS.—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal strikes one like a thunderclap, develop» 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evt- 'Vth ,a raPi/9ty that no other disease does: 
dence of the power of this wonderful rem- I Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder ie the mdl- 
cdy over this universal disease? Want the ' ™1, quick, safe and pleasant cure that the 
truth of the case confirmed? Write George disease demands. Use the means, prevent
Ivewls, Shamokin, Pa. He says: “I look ts deep-seating and years ot disti-----
upon my cure as a miracle." It relieves in 1)ra t dally with catarrh. Agnew’s give, 
ten minute» Sold by Jackson & Co. and relief In tea minute» Sold by Jackson » 
Hall & Co.-89. | Co. and Hall & Co.—17.
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